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sum,] paid to me by the Hamilton and South
Western Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged do herebygrant unto the flamilton and South
Western Railway Company and thei ssgn for ever, all that
certain piece of land situate [de"scribe the
lanid,] the same having been selected and laid ont by the said
Company for hlie purposes of their Railway.

Witness hand and seal, tIis day df
A. D., one thonsand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

C A P. C X C IV.

An Act to incorporate the Peterborough and Chemo g
Lake Railway Company.

[Assented to 20th May, 1855.jW HEREAS the construction of a Railway from the Town Preanble.
of Peterboroughl to Chemong Lake in the Township of

Smith, in the County of Peterborough, would tend gre-atly to pro-
mote the welfare of the town of Peterborongli, and the country
generally, by rendering the extensive waîter power in or around
the said Town of Peterborough more available ; And whereas
the Petitioners iereinafter mentioned, are desirous of associating
themselves together as a Company for the purpose of construct-
ing such Railway, and that they and their successors or asso-
ciates, Shareiolders in such Railway, may be incorporated
and invested with such powers as may enable thein eflctually
to carry out their undertaking, and it is expedient to accede
to their request: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Ihe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Gover;nient of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by hlie authority of the sane, as follows:

1. John Langton, George B. Hall Wilson S. Conger, James
Stevenson, Charles Perry, John Walton, Samuel Strickland, Sonz iiworpo-
Wn. Lundy, Wm. Cluxton, Elias BIurnham, John Harvey, rated.
James Wallis, Mossorn Boyd and Daniel Costello, together
with such person or persons, Corporations and Municipalities
as shall, under the provisions of this Act become Sharcholders
in such Company as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are
iereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body'corpo-
rate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of
"The Peterborough and Chemong Lake Railway Company., Corporate
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i. The several Clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
claus±S af tion Act, with respect Io the first, second, third and fourth.

Clauses thereof, and also the several Clauses of the said Act
led with this with respect to " Interpretation," " Incorporation,"- Powers,"
Act. " Plans and Surveys," (except the ninth and tenth sub-sections

thereof,) "Lands and iheir valuation," " Highways and
Bridges," " Fences,"' Tolls," " General Meetings," " Direc,
tors, their Election and Duties," " Shares and tiheir Transfer,"
"Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions for Indemnity,
and Fines and Penalties, and their Prosecution," " Working of
the Railway," and " General Provisions," shall be incorporated
with this Act.

Lite rf Rail- I1. The said Company and their Servants and Agents shall
way defiied. have fui] power under this Act to Iay out, consiruct, make and

finish the whole or any part of a duible or single Iron Railway
at their own cos1s and charges, fron any point on Chemong
Lake to any point in the Town of Peierborough or the Village
of Peterborough East, witli power to cross the River Otonabee
at such and so many places as to tlemr may seem advisable ;

Provio. Provided always, that lhe said Company shall not occupy the
as to the right line of the Cobourg and Peterborough R1ailway Company, upon
ofnih- Co:howg and near the south and west Bank of the Otonabee River,
aind I>vt'rr

a1 against the stream between tFie Town of Peterborough, and
way co- the Milis three miles nori of iat Town, unless the said

Cobourg and Peterborough Raiway Conpany shal fail to con-
strut a Railway o the said Mills within lwo years from the
passing of this Act, or shall fail to commence such Railway
within one year.

Form ofdbeds IV. Decd.s and convyances under this Act, for lands to be
of conveya"co conveyed Io the said Company for hlie purposes of.this Act,

shall and may as lar as the title to the said lands, or the cir-
Rcgry cumsanes of the parties making sui conveyances will admit,
thercoi. be made in the fobrn given in the Schedule 10 tthis Act marked

A; And al Registrars arc hereby recji-ired to ener in their
Rcgistry Books such decds, on ihe production ihereof, and
proof ol executioni, wiitout any memorial, and to minute every
suich cntry on tice deed ; And the said Conpany are to
pay the said Rf gsirar for so dloing, the sUm of two shillings
and six pence, and no more.

Capitaland U, V. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Forty
what pur>oses thousand pounds currency to be divided into Eigit thousand
applica shares of Five pounds each, which amount shall be raised by

the persons or parties above named, or som-e of them, together
witi such persons or corporations as may become subscribers
towards such Stock ; and the said money so raised shall be
npplied in the first place towards Ihe payment and discharge
of ail fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the
passing of this Act, and for nakiig the surveys, plans and
estiates of the said Railway and connected therewit;

Provided
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Provided always, that John Langton, George B. Hall, Wilson
S. Conger, Charles Perry, James Wallis, Mossorm.Boyd and subscription
Elias Burnham, seven of the persons named in this Act, or a books to be
majority of them, shaUl cause books of subscription tô be openPd.
opened in the Town of Peterborough for thirty days, and after-
wards in such other place or places as they may from time-to
time appoint, until the mectiig of Shareholders hereinafter
provided for, for receiving subscriptions of persons: willing to
become subscribers to the said undertakin r; and for that pur-
pose it shail be their duty, and they are hereby requiredto give
publicnotice, n one or more newspapers publishéd; iin the said Notice.
Town, as they or a majority of them may think proper, of:the
time and places at which such books shall be opened and ready
for receiving subscriptions as aforesaid, of thepersons anthorized
by them to receive such subscriptions, of the Bank or Banks into
which the ten per centum thereon is to be paid, and the time
hereinafter linited for such payment ; and every person whose Tea per cent
name shall be written in such books as a subscriber to the said to be paid
undertaking, and shall have paid, within ten days after the tred ani at
closmig of the said books, into any of the chartered Banks 'so the time of
appointed, or any of their branches or agencies, ten per centum subscnbing.
on the amount of stock so subscribed for, to the credit of the
said Company, shall thereby become a member of the said,
Company, and shall have the same rights and privileges
as such, as are hereby conferred on the several persons who
are herein mentioned by name as members oftlie said Com-
pany ; Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that suchiten Provise:
per centur shall not be withdrawn from the said Banks, or other- ten per cent.
wise applied except for the purposes of the said Raiwayto b with-~vis aphie ex~.it Rilwy drawn iiirCormpany, or upon the dissolution of the said Company from certain pur-
any cause whatsoever; And provided further, that if the.total oe only-
arnount of subscriptions, within the thirty days linited as Allotment f
afoi-esaid, shall exceed the Capital Stock limited by this Act, shares i
then in such case. the shares of each subscriber or subshribercss
above ten shares shall, as nearly as may be, be proportionally
reduced by the said seven persons last above naned, or a
majority of them, until the total number of shares be brought
down to eight thousand shares.

VI. So soon as forty thousand pounds, the Capital! Stock First meeting
of the said Company, shall have been subscribed and the tei per and electioa
centum paid thereon as aforesaid, a General Meeting of the flcos
Shareholders shall be held at the Town of Peterborough for the
purpose of putting this Act into eflect, which Meeting shall be
called by the seven persons last named in the preceding section,
or a majority of them, thirty days'I public notice thereof being Notice.
given by advertisement in one newspaper published in the
Town of Peterborough, and in one or more of the papers
published in the Town of Cobourg or Port Hope, at which said
General Meeting the Shareholders present having paid tet per
centum on their stock subscribed as aforesaid,.shall, either in Election of
person or by proxy, choose seven Directors in the manner and Direcars.

50 * qualified
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qualified as hereinafter mentioned, who, iogether with the.
Terni of ex officio Directors, as provided for by the Railway Clauses
office. Consolidation A ct, shall hold office until the first Annual

Meeting for the election of Directors and until others are elected
in their stead.

Annual elec- VII. On the second tcsdav in June in cach year, at the
lion of Di- Town of Peterborou, al the Office of he said Company,
rectors,crectr~,there shall be chosen by the Sharehiolders, seven Dircctors in

.the manner hereinafter provided ; and notice of such Animal
Elections shall be publishied, one month before ihe day of
eleetion, in one newspaper publi,-hed in the Townî of Peterbo-
rougchand in o ne ofthe papers published in the Town of Cobouro-

Ballot, or Port Hope; and al eleetions for Directors shah be by ballot,
and the persons wh-,Io shall, have the greatest number of vote,%

Ties. at any election shah e Directors; and if it shah happen that
two or mnore shall have an equal number of votes, the Share-
holders shall determnine the election by another or other votes>

Filling va- until a choice is made ; and if a vacanc shah at any time
cancies amo:îg take place among the Directors by death, resignalion or
Directors.

remnoval from tl]e Province, sncli vacancy shail be filled for the
Vacancies remainder of the year, by a vote ofthemajority of the'Dîrectors,
bow fioled. and the sOaid seven Direfiors w ch he said ex officio Directors,

shaeh form a Board of Directors.

Quorum. VIII. e inamber of Directors which sha form quorum
Paid Dîrec- for the transaction of ulsiness may e regulatent by the By-
tors. laws of the Company, and untt such By-iaws sha T be passe ,

a majority of te Directors shah form such quorum ; Provided
that the Directors nay ehploy one of their nurber as atpaid
Director.

Qualification IX. No Shareholder shan be eligible ho be lected a Director
of Directorh. under this Act, unless the shal bec a bnfide Stockholder in

the said Company o de a aount of ah least two hndred amd-
fifty pounds, and stha have paid up ail calis on such stock.

Caes for i mi- X. No al of mony fro the S hare holders, shall exceed
stainien r t iner of the r byave, of sha more than one eca be

sowil. and thenaid sevn tDirectors~ nohtesiderfïioDrcos

Stock. made within sixty days.
One vote for XI. Each Shareholder in lus own right, sha be nitled to
each share. a number of votes eqal ho the number of shares which he

fhat have in his own nane, two eeks prior to the lime of
vohing.

Companymay XII. The said Conpany shal have power to become parties,
be parties to to Promissory Notes and Biir s of ch, for sums Pot less

than ternly-five pounds, and evcry sueh Promissory Note
and how. made or endorsed, and sueh Bi ofexehanoe drawn, accepted

or endorsed bythe President or Vice-President ofthe Compny,
Sand countersigned by the Seretary and Treasurer, and under.

fift pondsandshal hae pid p al cals n suh sock
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the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall
be binding on the Company, and every such Promissory Note
or Bill of Exclange, made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by
the President or. Vice-Presidett of the said Company, and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, after
the passing of this Act, shall be presurncd to have been pro-
perly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be,
for the Company, until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case
shall it bu necessarv to have the seal of the Cornpany affixed,
to any such Bill of Exchiange or Promissory Note, nor shall the
President, Vice-President, or Secretary or Treasurer of the
Company so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any
such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, bu thereby subjected
individually to any liability whatever; Provided s, that provio
nothing in this s ection shall bc construed to authorize fthe said
Company to issue any note payable to bearer, or any fromis-
sory Note intended to bu circulated as rnoney, or as the
iotes of a Bank.

XIII. The gnage of the said Railway shall not be broader or a
narrower than five feet six inches.

XIV. It shal bu lawful for the Directors (if authorized by companyinay
any General Meeting of the Shareholders to bu called for tlie unite with
purpose) to enter into, and make any arrangement with the other Com-
Directors of anîy Railway Company now or hereafter to be paies. &c.
chartered in any part of this Province, for the union, junction
and amalgamation of the said Company with any Railway
Company, or for ihe purchase of the Railvay of such other
Company, or for the sale of this Railway to such other Company
by mutual agreement with such Company; And the Capital Unitedcapital.
Stock of any Companies so united, shall become the Capital
Stock of the Company formed by thieir union, and be controlled
and managed as sucb.

XV. It shall and mav be lawful for the said Company tcoPowertotake
take and appropriate for the use of their said Railway, so much the necessay
of the land covered with the waters of the River Otonabee and .
Chemong Lake, and of any stream, or of their respective beds, beaches. &c.
as may be found necessary for the making, perfecting, or more
completely usi ng the same ; and thereon to erect any wharves,
quays, inclined planes, crancs, and other works as to the said
Company shall seem meet; and wherever the said Railway
shall be carried across the River Otonabee, the said Company
shal leave openings between the piers of their Bridge or
Bridges, viaduet or viaducts over the same, so as to interfère as
little as possible vith the use and navigation ofibe said River
Otonabee as now enjoyed.

XVI. The said Company shall have fuil power and autho- E:tent cf land
rity to take, without the consent of the owner, but subject which may be
to the provisions of the said Railway Clauses Consolidation taken for De-

A pots.
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Act, such quantity or extent of land for their Depois at Peter-
borongh and Chemong Lake, and at every oiher place at
which they shall deem it advisable to have a )epolt as they
may find Irequisite for the sane, not exceeding twenty acres.

Public Ac. XVII. This Act shal1 be decmed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Knov ail men by these prescnis, that I of
do hcreby in consideration uf paid to me by the
Peterbolrovzgh and Chmn ae Ri.chcayi Company, t he
receipt whereof is lereby rcknowledged, grant, bargain, sell,
convey and confiri unto the said Peterborough and C .mong
Lake Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever,
ail that certain parcel or tract of land situate the
same having heen selected and laid out 1;y he said Company
for the purpose of Ihicir Railway, to have und hold the said
land and piemiscs, togeiher with 1he lireditaments und appuri-
tenances theret, to thne said Peterbororigh and Chemong Lake
Raihvay Company, their successors and assigns for ever.

Winess my hand and seal, thîis day of one
thousand (iglt hIundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

CAP. CXCV.

An Act to incorporate tie Pet) Perry and Whitehm ch
Junction Railway Comipa v.

[Assinted to 30tIt May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS for the improvement of the country lying

between Lake Scugog and the Ontario,Simeoe and Huron
Union Railway, it is desirable that a Railway should be cons-
trïcted from Port Pern-y on Lake Scngog to some point on the
Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railway, and the following
named persons and others have petitioned for an A et of incor-
poration for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted hy lhe
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and asserrbled
b'y virtue of aid under the authoritv of an Aet passed ieithe
Parliarnent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act to re nite the Provinces of UFper and Lower
Canada, and for the G'overnrmnt of Ua and it is Lereby
eiiacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

IncorporationT. John Cameron, James Cotten, Joseph Gould, Thomas
lf Comopany. P ?x o Abnei- Hurd, Robert Hall Smiih, Joseph Hartman,

Joshua Wilson, John Bogart, Moses Wilson, William Saxton,
Richard




